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ChaimWIl
Chairman Smith:

Executive Officer
Officer of
of First Community
Community Bank
Bank and Trust and have reviewed
I1 am the Chief Execulive
the inllmnation
information regarding EITF Issue No. 06·4,
06-4, "Accounting
""Accounting for Deferred
Deferred Compensation
and Postretiremcnt
Postretirement Bencfit
Benefit Aspects
Aspects of
of Endorsement Split-Dollar
Split-Dollar Life Insurance
Insurance
Arrangements" in
m order to
to evaluate t.he
the impact of
of the ElFT's
consensus on our
AlTangcmcnts"
EIFT'"" proposed COnsensus
bank.
hank.
!I am very concerned
concerned that the accrual expenses, especially the reductioIlI()
reduction m retained
earnings, will cause a Significant
significant Ilnpact
impact on (nu"
our bank. The propos~J
proposed consensus
consensus crt?atcs
creates not
only a change in accounting in the future, but
bur forces a change
chunge ill
in the accounting
accounting method
method
[,("If
for past decisions {hat
that \I,-'Cre
were made based upon widely
widely accepted accounting
accounting practices at the
time of
of those dl'dsion.
decision. This i::-:
is not Cta t~lir
fair and Just
iust method ~Jf
of adjusting the accounting in
tll11C
opinion. }vI
Many
bankers are unaware nfthe
of the potential impact of the proposed
proposed \.:onsensus
consensus
my opinion.
any b:mkcrs
extremely surprised when they do realize the impac1.
impact. First
and as :la result will be extremely
C()mmunity Ballk
Twst', reductioll
cslimaled to be
Community
Bank and Trust's
reduction to retained earnings is estimated
$500.000.00. Seeing our regulatory
regulatory capil'll
capital ratio
ratio and Jcgallending
legal lending limit decline tlue
due to the
$500,000.00.
proposed
[here
proposed cons('l}~us
consensus will have a negative impact on the comnHlIlttics
communities\ve
we serve when there
has been no real habiltty
assumed
by
our
company
due
10
these
future
benefils.
l i a b i l i t y assumed
to
benefits.

am <:JlSI)
also concerned
concerned thal:
that ehe
the accnwJ
accrual e,'{pcl1ses
expenses fin
for aa he-ln:H!
benefit rhL!.t.
that, by
by agreement
agreement, isis ~m
an
1! am
ohllgation
obligation of
of an insurance
insurance company and not the bank.
bank, has to be accounted klr
tor on the
bank's halance
balance sheet and may, in fact.
fact, misrepresent the bank',
hank's liability. \Vh\'
Why should the
hllnk
bank have to [Hbt
post an eXpcHse
expense 1(H'
for a henL\.fit
benefit :mtl
and then
then rC\'(.,'T5>t:
reverse tht:
the L'Xp:':l1se
expense for the same
same
benefit
benetlt when the in::turallce
insurance c1lrricr
carrier has been paid hy
by the b:lnk
bank to sntisfy
satisfy the hendit'!
benefit? The
bank lS
is not being p~lid
paid the cos;
the in.suranc('
insurance rarri-lT
carrier at
at the
COS! of
or the
jhc benefit
bencfil by
hy 11k'
thL' time of
of the
dcath
death of
of the ins.u["I..'d
insured employec'
employee or din:doL
director. 'fhc
The benefiCiary
beneficiary (If
nf rli(:the il\;;;Ufcd
insured l'mp!~Jyl'l;
employee dr
or
directnr
director is
is being
beirm paid hy
by the in;;UratH2c
insurance carrier
carrier according
according to
lo the ;lgrccl11cnt
agreement hd\Vccll
between the
bank, till.:
the insllr~d
insured L'il1p!uyee
employee or din:cto!"
director and the irhufanct.:
insurance cLl.rrier.
carrier, '\;::;
A.Sa arL'suli.
result,rh\.:
(heliability,
liability
t\!["
the
paynH.:l1t
he:::
with
the
insur:'Lnct.'
t:mricr.
nul.
th(:
If
the
\iabilny
\hTr.;
dct.:tnl:.:d
tur
pavmun lies w i t h
insurance earner, not the b a n k .
liability

-i.
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Leller
momentarily reside with the bank due to a reminance
remittance arrangcment.
arrangement, would there
to even momentarily
not need to be a future asset booked as well that would offset the liability?
I do not lInderstnnd
understand the logic behind the proposed consensus and (Jisngree
disagree with the
accounting changes it will create. It does not appear to be logical or reasonable to
expenses by recording both the cost of
of insurance
insurance coverage
coverage and the death benefit
duplicate expenses
bcnefit
that is being provided by the insurance coverage. The proposed
proposed consensus also causes
causes
many other issues that will have to be addressed by the bank such as income tax
matching (or potential mismatching)
reporting, cash flow statement reporting and the matching
mismatching) of
of
assets to liabilities. These will all
all create more time and expense
expense for the bank without
without any
transparency. I firmly believe that accounting
resultant gain in financial statement transparency.
statements should properly represent the bank's financial condition
condition at a point in time.
of an expense, only to reverse the accrued
accrued liability when the
Duplicating the posting of
benefit is paid by another unrelated entity.
entity, will do nothing to make my bank's tinancial
financial
statemcnt
statement any clearer to those who need to rely on its information.
Although I1 am not an accountant. I feel that accounting should be based
based on factual, not
perceived
perceived evidence of
of income and expenses and JI recommend
recommend that the Financial
evaluating the impact as well as the
Accounting Standards Board either spend more time evaluating
logic of
of the proposed
proposed consensus,
consensus, or preferably, decide to forgo adopting the proposed
proposed
consensus.
I appreciate the opportunity to comment,
comment, and 1 also thank you tor
for your time and
consideration on this
this very important
important maner
matter to First Community
Community Bank
Bank and Tmst.
Trust.

Sincerely,
Sin
rely,

,

reg M. Ohlendorf
Ereg
Ohlendorf
& CEO
President &

